Plates

Dinner Plate..................................$9.00
Choice of meat served with rice, beans, cheese, lettuce,
pico de gallo, sour cream and avocado

Burrito or Chimichanga Plate........$9.00
Choice of meat served with sauce on top, rice, beans,
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and avocado

Taco Plate......................................$9.00
Three tacos with choice of meat served with rice, beans,
cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream and avocado

Quesadillas
Flour or Whole Wheat Tortillas
Cheese............................$3.00
Meat.............................$5.00
Choice of meat and cheese

Super.............................$5.75
Choice of meat, with tomato, sour cream,
guacamole, salsa ranchera and cheese

Two enchiladas with choice of meat served with rice,
beans, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and avocado

Drinks
Medium.........................$2.00

Mojarra.........................................$9.50

Large.............................$3.00

Whole deep fried tilapia with rice, beans,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, and tortillas

Pepsi Products

Enchilada Plate.............................$9.00

Camarones Rancheros..................$10.00
Camarones en Fajita....................$10.00

Tortas
Choice of Meat............................$5.50
Sandwich with choice of meat, beans,
lettuce, tomato, avocado and mayo

Super............................................$6.00
Sandwich with choice of meat, chile relleno,
beans, lettuce, tomato, avocado and mayo

Cubana.........................................$6.00
Sandwich with chicken, ham, milaneza, lettuce,
tomato, cheese, onion, chipotle, avocado and mayo

Daily Specials
Tostada........................................$4.25
Sope
Gorditas.......................................$4.50
Taco Salad...................................$6.00
Cheese Burger Meal.....................$6.00
Menudo (Sabados y Domingos)...$7.50

Jarritos.........................$2.00
Mexican Coke or Pepsi.$2.75
Coffee...........................$1.50

Side Orders

Beans or Rice................$2.50
Beans and Cheese..........$2.50
Chile Relleno.................$3.00
Taquitos........................$3.00
two shredded beef rolled taquitos with sour cream
and guacamole

Chips and Salsa............$3.00
Chips and Guacamole...$3.00
French Fries.................$3.00
Tamale (Pork)...............$3.00
Served with sauce on top, lettuce,
tomatoes and sour cream

Chili Cheese Fries..........$4.00
Add meat for $2.00 extra
Sour Cream..2oz. $1.00. 4oz.

$2.00
Guacamole...2oz. $1.00. 4oz. $2.00
Pico de Gallo..4oz $1.50 6oz $2.50

Eugene
Open Seven Days A Week
9:00 A.M - 9:00pm
Abierto Los Siete Dias
De La Semana
3666-C West 11th Ave
Eugene, Oregon 97402
(Corner of W.11th & Bailey Hill Rd.)

Phone Orders

541-344-8198
Find us on:
El Super Taco Eugene

elsupertacoeugene

Burritos
Flour or Whole Wheat Tortillas-$5.75
Extra Meat- $2.00/ Extra Toppings-$1.00

Super.................................................$6.25

Carne Asada

Shrimp fajita with sour crea, rice and beans

Steak with rice, beans and pico de gallo

Pollo
Diced chicken with rice, beans and pico de gallo

Carnitas
Seasoned pork with rice, beans and pico de gallo

Alpastor
Marinated pork with onions, cilantro, rice and beans

Lengua
Tongue with rice, beans and pico de gallo

Tripas
Tripe with onion, cilantro, rice and beans

Cabeza
Head with onion, cilantro, rice and beans

Chile Relleno
With salsa ranchera, cheese, rice, beans and pico de gallo

Chile Verde
Pork chunks in green salsa with cheese, rice, beans and pico de gallo

Chorizo
Chorizo with eggs, onion, cilantro, cheese, rice and beans

Steak Picado
Steak grilled with pico de gallo, rice, and beans

Molida
Ground beef with lettuce, cheese, rice, beans, tomatoes and sour cream

Pescado
Pollock fish with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, rice and beans

Tacos

Burritos (cont.)

Corn Tortillas-$2.50
Extra Meat-$1.00/ Extra Toppings-$0.50

Choice of meat with chile relleno, rice, beans and pico de gallo

Camaron............................................$6.50
Veggie...............................................$5.25
Rice, beans, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and guacamole

Bean and Cheese...............................$4.00

Breakfast
Burritos
Potato..............................................$4.75
Potatoe, egg and cheese

Machaca..........................................$5.25
Shredded beef with pico de gallo, egg, cheese, rice and beans

Steak and Egg.................................$5.25
Steak with eggs, potatoes and cheese

Ham, Bacon or Sausage...................$5.25
Mixed with eggs, potatoes and cheese

Chorizo............................................$5.25
Chorizo with eggs, potatoes and cheese

Huevos Rancheros...........................$5.25
Two eggs over easy with salsa, rice, beans, cheese and sour cream

Three Meat......................................$6.25
With Ham, Bacon, Sausage, egg, potatoes and cheese

Nachos
Nachos..............................................$3.00

Carne Asada
Steak with pico de gallo

Pollo
Chicken with pico de gallo

Carnitas
Seasoned pork with pico de gallo

Alpastor
Marinated pork with onions and cilantro

Lengua
Tongue with pico de gallo

Tripas
Tripe with onions and cilantro

Cabeza
Head with onions and cilantro

Chile Relleno
With salsa ranchera, cheese and pico de gallo

Steak Picado
Steak grilled with pico de gallo

Molida
Ground beef with lettuce, cheese, sour cream and tomatoes

Pescado
Pollock fish with lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream

Deshebrada
Shredded beef with cheese, lettuce and tomatoes

Chips topped with melted Monterey cheese

Veggie

Vegetarian........................................$6.00

Rice, beans, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and guacamole

Dorado

Cheese Steak Burrito

Chips topped with beans, cheese, sour cream, tomatoes,
lettuce, guacamole and olives

Grilled steak with onions, cheese, french fries, sour cream, rice and guacamole

Super Nachos....................................$6.50

Chicken or Steak Fajita........................$2.75
Sauteed bell pepper, onion and tomatoes, with sour cream and guacamole

Shredded beef with beans and cheese

Chips topped with choice of meat, beans, cheese,
sour cream, guacamole and olives

Beef, Bean and Cheese Supreme..............$6.00

Super Supreme Nachos......................$7.00

With sour cream, lettuce and tomatoes

Chips topped with choice of meat, beans, cheese, lettuce,

Chicken or Steak Fajita...........................$6.00

tomatoes, sour cream, onions, cilantro, guacamole and olives

Beef, Bean and Cheese

Sauteed bell peppers, onions and tomatoes, with rice, beans,
sour cream and guacamole

Super Fries........................................$7.50
Super Supreme Fries..........................$8.00

Hard shell with choice of meat, cheese, lettuce and tomatoes

Super
Choice of meat with chile relleno and pico de gallo

Cheese Taco..........................................$3.00
Choice of meat with melted cheese in between two tortillas

Camaron...............................................$3.00
Shrimp cooked with pico de gallo and sauce, with lettuce
and sour cream

